
DesignMount (NEXT 7345) – Swivel TV wall mount
A unique mount shaped by 40 years of experience.
Vogel’s DesignMount is a turning point for wall mount design that brings a fresh new look to the market. We paid
special attention to every detail and tried to create a wall mount which looks and feels luxurious. One look
and you will always recognize it. One touch and you will love how easily it moves.
 
Vogel’s DesignMount has received both a Red Dot and iF Product Design award – from two of the world’s most
important design forums.

Min. size of TV 40''

Max. TV size 65''

Max. weight of TV (kg) 30

Turn (°) 120

Tilt (°) 20

Guarantee Life time

Hole pattern (mm) Min. 100x200 / Max. 600x400

Min. distance to the wall (mm) 72



DesignMount (NEXT 7345) – Swivel TV wall mount
Elegance and flexibility in one TV wall mount
Vogel’s DesignMount is designed to endure. It has a clean bold look with graceful lines that creates a unique setting
for a TV. The DesignMount NEXT 7345 folds effortlessly against the wall, leaving a minimal amount of space
between the mount and the wall. It glides effortlessly away from the wall, tilts 20 degrees, and can turn up to
120 degrees. Its robust frame is designed to support TVs ranging from 40" to 65" (102 -165 cm), weighing up to 30 kg.
When we created this mount, we put a great bit of Vogel’s legacy in it. We included our Screen Protection
System®, which we invented a few years ago. It protects your TV from bumping into the wall The amazing thing
about this mount is how lightly it moves. Just a tiny push from your finger can turn it. We call it the Smart
Movement Mechanism ®. Create a clean look by concealing your cables from sight with the Vogel’s patented
Cable Inlay System®. We took all the best things from our other successful products and combined this into one
new concept that looks and feels more luxurious than anything else out there. We hope you’ll love using the
DesignMount as much as we loved creating it.
 
For more info: www.vogels.com/designmount
 
 

Features
- DesignMount: Brushed aluminium and chrome accents
- DesignMount: Screen Protection System (SPS®): Vogel’s patented Screen Protection System (SPS) protects your
flatscreen from bumping into the wall when turning.
- DesignMount: Smart Movement Mechanism (SMM®): The patented Smart Movement Mechanism (SMM) lets you
move your TV screen with the touch of a fingertip
- DesignMount: Magnetic Home Position: Your screen always straight with the Vogel's patented Easy Click home
system.
- DesignMount: Easy adjust: Straight mounting guaranteed
- DesignMount: Cable Inlay System (CIS®): hide all unsightly cables.
- DesignMount:  Extends up to 72 cm/28.3 inch
- DesignMount: Tilt up to 20°Logistic information
EAN Code Product 8712285325304

Net weight (kg) 11.1

Single Box Width (mm) 517

Single Box Length (mm) 849

Single Box Height (mm) 115
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